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ROOSEVELT AND WALL STREET.

And now A to tin few enemb In

hit own party tliat Koosevelt hi
made: All of them enn U (omul In

the narrow product of Wall street.
The responsibility for the organiza-tlo- u

of the .Northern Securities com-

pany rested solely upon the conflict-

ing speculative interests which, by

the creation of that compnny,soujht
a way out of a grave dilenia Into
which they hail plunged themselves.
They were wholly responsible for
their tight box. The President was
responsible for the Sherman statute

or at least for its enforcement. It
U his 8 worn duty to enforce the con-

stitution an', the laws, the Sherman
law Included. No blame rests on
him. therefore, even, from the Wall
street standpoint. Whatever dis-

may now come to those who were
responsible for the Northern Secur-

ities merger, the blame for It rests
upon no one but themselves. If they
propose to make the tlhf ' against
Iloosevelt on this issue the will have
to make it alone, and will do thein-elv-- s

more harm than will come to
him or to the great national party
that is about to honor him with the
nomination at Chicago. The jeo-pi- e

love Iloosevelt the more for the
enemies he has made. Ex.

Ia'hs than a month remains in
which to register. Spring is here
now and most every voter wil soon
lie busy with his spring work and
cannot find time to register. The
matter of registering is given to
slight importance. We ail like to lie

recognized in the state and congres-

sional conventions, und Lakecounty
has had a taste of being of such
minor importance in these conven-

tions that we have not had a. repre-

sentative In the legislature from this
county for several years. Lake
county with but four state delegates
must combine forces with other
counties in order to be of any impor-

tance whatever, and no other coun-
ty with recognizable political power
will join us unless they are given all
they usk. If every man eligible to
vote would ee to it that his vote
was cast. Lake county would have
at least one more delegate, placing
It on an eijual footing with Crook,
anil one more than Klamath. Every-

body register, now. and swell the
list of voters in the county.

According to an act of the special
session of the legislature hi 19o;i, as-

sessors elected this June will serve
m

four years. Better service is expect-

ed from b'lir year terms. While ev-

ery man elected for assessor, or any
other office, Is expected to serve the
people and work to the best Interests
of the county, too often short term
oflicials are influenced by personal
Int rest in paving the way for vic-

tory at the next election. The of-

ficial who does Wit makepeace with
the voter in his official capacity
breeds animosity with a certain class
of jieople, commonly termed tux
lodgers, whose respect for honesty

in the administration of county af-

fairs is easily overcome by the fair
promises often made for political
purposes. Four year terms for is

places them in a position
where absolute Independence render
them Immune from personal Interests,
Every property owner In the county
should bear his share of the burden
ot taxation.

The Portland Journal (linlciciul-en- t

) has taken ip the light against
Hlnger Hermann liefore his nomina-

tion to Congress, and conducted It

along llneshlentlcal to those stren-

uously fought out during I lermann's
last campaign a year ago. when
Hermann defeated his opponent eas-

ily even In the face of charges pre-

ferred against him by opposing pa-(ve-

like the Journal. Herman Is In

the First District and the Journal Is

In the Second. It would seein. from
the Journal's stand against the

nominee, that the First dis-

trict should lie guided by the advice
of the Journal. In n great poster
editorial the Journal assumes the
responsibility f conducting the com-

ing campaign for the First district.
The second district has a tight of Us

own ami it might be well for this
indepeut CM Journal to look after
local affairs.

Senator tjuny Is seriously III In At-

lantic City. His physician has given
strict orders that no messages per-

taining to politics or business shall
be taken to him, am? no one Is alio,
ed to see him. Senator tinny Is "1

years old.

atari h 1 an not lie ('arret
n.i:n LOCAL APPLICATIONS, us th--

cannot reach the feat of the disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional dis-

ease, and in order to cuse it you must
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, and acts di-

rectly on the blood and mucni! surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a qiuu'k med-

icine. It was prescrilied by one of the
bc.t physician.- - in this country for years
and is a regular prescription. It is com-

posed of the best tonics known, combin-
ed w ill) the best blood purifiers, acting
directly on the mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of the two ingred-

ients is what produces such wonderful
results in curing Catarrh. Send for tcs
timonial free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO, Props, Toledo. 0.
Sold by druggiets, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

The Fair Route
Via Chicago or New Orleans to St.
Ia'wIs, is the one that gives you the
most lor your money, and the fact
that the ILLINOIS CENTKAL offers
Uxsnti'AssKK Skhvice via throe
points to the WOKLDS FA IK, and
in this connection to all points be-

yond, makes It to your ad vantage, in
case you contemplate a trip to any
pointeast, to write us before mak-
ing final arrangements.

We can offer the choice of at least a
doxen different routes

15. II. Tin Mill
Commercial Agent,

1 4J Third Street, Portland Oregon.
J. C. Linosky,

T. F. & P. A.,
l.lThrd Street, Portland Oregon.
T. IJ. Tho.mi'son,

V. & P. A.,
Iioom 1, Column 151dg., Seattle, Wash.

Itolibrd I he t.rave.
A startling incident, is narrated by

John Oliver of Philadelphia, as follows:
"I was in an awful condition. My
skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in back
and si.les, no appetite, growing weaker
day hv day. Three physicians had giv-

en me up. Then I was advised to use
Electric P.itters ; to my great joy, the
first bottle made a decided improve-
ment. I continued their use for three
weeks, and am now a well man. I know
they robbed the grave of another vic-

tim." No one should fail to try them.
Only 50 cents, guaranteed, at I'eall's
Drug Store.

A 4reat Mrnnatlon.
There was a big sensation at

Intl. when W. II. lirown of that
place, w ho w as expected to die, had his
life saved by iJr. King's New Discovery
for consumption. lie writes: "I en-

dured insufferable agonies from Asthma
but your New Discovery gae me immed

iate relief and soon thereafter effected a
complete cure." Similar cures of Con-- !

sumption, Pneumonia, I5rorichitis and
Grip are numerous. It s the peerless
remedy for all throat and lung troubles.
Price ouc, arid tl.00. Guaranteed by
Lee J5eall, Druggist. Trial bottles free.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.
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